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trary notwitlistanding; providcd, that if within
fourteen days afler the date of nny warrant of
commitnient, the sanie or a copy tlureof cer-
tified bly tho party in whosti custody such
person is dctained, be tiot cotintersigned by a
clerk of the Executive Council, thon any per-
son or pcrsons dcotaincd in custody under any
such warrant of conitmitment, for any of the
causes aforesaid by virtue of this Act, mny
apply to be and mnay be admittcd to bail.

2. In cases whero any person or p3rsons
have been, before tho passing of this Act, or
shah-I be during the time this Act shial continue
in force arrested, committed or detained in eus-
tody by force of a warrant of commnitment of
anv tvo, Justices of the Peace for any of tho
cause-; in the preceding section mentioned, it
shall and xnay bc lawfui for any persori or
per.ýons *to whioni such warrant or warrants
have been or shall be directed to detain such
person or persons ,,o arrested or coxnmittod,
in his or thecir custody, in any place whatever
wit' in this Province, and -sudi person or per-
sons ý)whoin such warrant or warrants have
been o. shall be directud, shahl be deenied and
taken to be to aIl intonts, and purposes law-
fully authorized to detain in safe custody, and
to be the lawvful Gaolers and Keepers of such
persons so arrested, cornmitted or detained,
and bueli place or places, whiere ruch person
or pcrnons s0 arrestcd, committed or cletained,
are or shaîl be detained in custody, s'ýall be
deenied&and taker to ahl intents an*d purposes
to be hawful prisons and gaols for the deten-
tion and safe custody of such person and per-
,sonis respectively; and it shahl and niay be
lawful to and for Her lJajesty's Executive
Couneil, by warrant signed by a clerk of the
said Executive Council, to chîang~e the person
or persons by whom and the place in which
sucli pcrson or persons so arrested, cornmitted
or detained, shall be detained iii safe custody.

3. The Governor may, by proclamation, as
and so oftcn as he may see fit, suspend the
operation of this Act, or within the period
aforesaid, again decla-re the samne to ho in full
forcea:nd effect, and, upon any such Procla-
mnation, this Act shahl bo suspended or of foul
force and effect as the case mny be.

4 This act rnay be ahtered, amendcd or re-
pcahed during the present session of parliament.
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In classical antiquity, as well as in the early
history of our own country, the right of calling
another into judgment seems always to have
been one in the exercise of which the state or
public could neyer bc considered as uncon-
ccrned. Jnasmuch as the aggregate force of
socieîy is evoked by litigants, in order to arm
.the tribunals with the power to give effect to

itheir determinations, on tic subject inatter of
contention, to which their cognizance is draiwn,
we can understand why it should alwa) s have

ibeen deeîned important that. that kind of an.
tagonism, which results from the relation of
two persons in a state of juridical controversy,
should not bce ntcred upon witn levity. The
provisions of our own law iii rerard te the
production of the secta, or suit, by the plain.
tiff; in order to raise sucli n Ipriiii fadie case
as would require the defendant to nnswer (sce
1 Reeves Hist. Eng. Law, 377), and the inflic.
tion of arnercements on failuro of the plaintiff
to rnale god his dlaim, pro fllso clariore 8iio,
point to this principle, and mark the tendency
of our aricient jurispîiudence to, check the le.
merity of litigants.

Considering the difficulties wbich must ever
surround man in his exercise of the ig-h and
responsible function of a dispensator of justice,
it is not surprising to find, among the civilized
races, an avoideence of aIl that might ton-I to
encourage litigious levity. Hence the rigid
doctrines of our ancesto;rs on the subtject of
maintenance and champerty. They secrn, on
this subject, to have been infiuenced by soine
such rcasoning as this-"1 We have established
tribunals for the decision of disputes between
the subjects of the realm, and if such disputes
arise an 1 cannot bu arranged wîthout resorting
to the courts, the parties appealing to the
courts must have the best decision that can
be procured. But these disputes are an evil
in themselves, and not to bc encouraged. If
those persons whose finît or xisfortune it lias
beevi to faîl into this state of antagonisni tow-
ards ea-ch other are unable to settle their
differences, they shahl at toast carry on theit
contest under the fuît responsibility tînt
whichever mnay prove by his obstinate or un.
righteous conduct to have necessitated an
appeal to, the justice of the realm, shaîl bear
ail the consequences of having set the mia-
chinery of the law in motion. Least of aIl
will we allow extraneous persons to ho intro-
duced into the contest, to aflord counitenance
or encouragement to either of the disputans,
to foster the contention, or to inultiply enni-
ties by ther-nselves becoming involved in the
state of conflict which already uxists between
the original parties."

Such appears to be the liglit in whîchi the
subject was viewed by the founders of our
juridical system, and for a long p *riod there
are evidences that these doctrines 'were en-
forced in aIl their strict and logical conse-
quences. The statutes under which defeated
hitigants came to bu visited with the costs of
the suit have operated, as they were no doubt
intended to do, as a penalty and check upon
litigious temerity. Tihe doctrines and prac-
tice of the cominon law on the subject of
costs have, without furnishing an inflexible
rule, been productive of a salutary imitation
on the part of Courts of Equity, and hare
furnished to, the latter a general guide for
dealing with the question of costs.
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